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A Middle School Student 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
  إی6 3451ي 01/ ا$*/ر-,؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

3L /0Mي Kزم تFGBي ا$/را-, ا$&: E& #: و01/یB1 C, أ>3 1@ أر?< إ>: أآ / ا>3 ;: درا-,: -"رة
!*#C تT&0: أ>5: و!*#0M51 , C/ي P&E ا5<S�M51 ,R</ري ت&P&E :Q0 ا$#*Q 3ت�, P&E اFO&5$ی3ن

U!أ..U ه.  
  ..501*/ یB0:: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

Wر"- :WXX.  
  و5O1�ة اZ5!S">"ت؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

ن تZ"و$: تQ G: [/ !" 5O1 S�ة اZ5!S">"ت Z51"و$: أ>3 ه U آ5 � 51/ر-: 3Lي !\"..XXی]: -"رة
  . M51/ري E^!"ت

[Q35? _:؟: ه&$ U&&` 6ی/]  
Wی]: -"رXX ,C B- ث^b.  

  b^ت -C B؟ c0d ا$35? _:؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
Wر"- :c0d :L :; "! R-3$3ا اذا درM1 fأ>3 ه :B0ی.   

 
 

English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: What do you do after school? 
 
Sarah: Once I return, of course ...  you finish the assignments you have. Then you watch 
TV for a while. You can play on the computer.  You surf the net. You might go out…etc.  
 
Woman behind camera: So it depends 
 
Sarah: Yes.  
 
Woman behind camera: And during the exams?  
 
Sarah: … ah … no, you try harder. You study more to get higher grades.  
 
Woman behind camera: How long do you have before high school is over? 
 
Sarah: Three years  
 
Woman behind camera: Three years? Is high school hard?   
 
Sarah: They say if you study, nothing is hard. 
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